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What’s the Latest ……? The big talking point over the last few weeks 
has been the departure of Anne, who managed the Day Centre for the 
past twenty years. Anne had a huge personality and will be missed by all. 
On behalf of the Trustees, staff and service users I would like to thank 
Anne for her service to the Centre and the wider community over the 
past twenty years and wish her all the best in her new post in North 
Berwick. They will be big shoes to fill but I will endeavour to carry on 
the legacy she has built and with the help of everyone who attends and is 
involved in the work of the Day Centre we can move forward to its next 
chapter. 
                                             Keith McCombs, Interim Manager 
 

 

Quote of the Day… 
 

“You can’t help getting older, but you don’t have to get old.” – George Burns 
 

 

Here Comes the Summer 

At last, we seem to be getting some nice weather, our patio is 
ready for some afternoon teas and fish and chips al fresco. 
Bus permitting some trips down the coast for some ice cream 
as well. 
Some service users have asked for visits to garden centres so 
to meet their wishes we shall arrange some visits. We just 
need the weather gods to be kind to us. 

 
 
BirthDay WiSheS to……. 

 

July Birthdays: Bernard Garner, Irene Suttie, Jim & Sandra 
Anderson (Volunteers) 
 

August Birthdays:  Alex Reid, Sandy Thomson, Fiona Bowman, 
Marion Dobie, Ellen Devine & Stan Love 
 
All these birthdays will be celebrated in the centre xxx 
 

 

 
 



 
 
 
 

Come on Board, Get involved 

Got some free time? We could sure use your skills and 
commitment at JBDC. 
We are always looking for Volunteers, either helping in the 
Centre with service users’ activities or as a Volunteer on the 
Board of Trustees.  So, if this is something you might be 
interested in then please get in touch to find out more.    

 
Contact: Keith McCombs (Interim Manager) 
Tel: 01875 815886    Email: bellanydaycentre@btconnect.com 
 

 

FEELING UNWELL 
Just a reminder that should you or your loved one be 
feeling unwell, please do not attend the Day Centre. 
Remember the old saying “coughs and sneezes spread 
diseases” in these times it is never more apt. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

FACEBOOK/ WEBSITE 
Please visit our Facebook page and give us a 
LIKE 
https://www.facebook.com/johnbellanyda
ycentre 

Photos and videos of what we are up to are 
available to view. 

We also have a website which has a feast 
of information all about the centre. 

https://johnbellanydaycentre.org.uk/ 

ENTERTAINERS 
We have a few entertainers scheduled 
to appear in July & August 

John Edmond, Tony Smith, Keith & 
John, Rose McBeth, Alex Hodgson, Bill 
Richardson, Keith & Laurie, Elvis, Alan 
Weatherhead, Steven Quinn, Raymond 
Williams, Glenkinchie, Eddie Raven, 
Anita Watman, and Jim McCran. A 
wide and varied selection we hope you 
enjoy 

Lastly ………           An Apology 
We must apologise for the unscheduled closure of the Daycentre 4th – 8th July 2022 

This was because of illness and beyond our control. Thank you all for your 
understanding during this difficult time.        Keith McCombs, Interim Manager 


